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How to find us 

Want to visit? You’ll find us between St Davids and 
Fishguard, just off the main coast road (A487). 

We are only 15 mins from Fishguard Harbour and clearly 
signposted off the main road. When you turn and head 
down the lane in our direction, you’ll find helpful signs at 
every junction until you arrive at the mill.

Guided tours can be pre-booked on +44 
(0)1348 891 225, subject to season and 
availability. Ask about our supper club, 
special events and private parties.

Shop & Cafe  - open everyday - all year round

Monday - Friday 9.30—5.00pm 
Saturday + Sunday  10.00—5.00pm 

See us weaving -  admission is free

Mon—Fri 9.00—4.30pm

Groups

Melin Tregwynt, Castlemorris, 
Haverfordwest, Pembs, SA62 5UX 

office    +44 (0)1348 891 225 
shop     +44 (0)1348 891 225/288 
cafe      +44 (0)1348 891 225/288 
email    info@melintregwynt.co.uk 
 
web      melintregwynt.co.uk 
online shopping + worldwide shipping Woven in Wales.

melintregwynt.co.uk

a working woollen mill since 1912

FREE ENTRY 
open 

everyday



Woven in Wales
melintregwynt.co.uk

GREAT REASONS  
to come and visit 

DESIGN
beautiful - useful, and that little bit 
special. Contemporary yet steeped in 
history. Found in design led stores and 
hotels around the world

HERITAGE
flying the flag for British manufacturing, 
our mill has been weaving since 1831. 
It’s been owned by the Griffiths family 
since 1912 and today employs over 35 
people. 

ATMOSPHERE
old industrial buildings - still being 
used in the way intended - and yes that 
means oily cogs

SHOPPING
anything but “run of the mill”. We have 
a large stock of our very own blankets, 
throws and cushions, along with other 
great gifts

GREAT CAFE
the coffee machine is always on and we 
make a lovely cup. Fancy a cake, soup 
or a home cooked lunch? - that’s no 
problem! Check out our regular Sunday 
lunch and monthly Supper Club and we 
advise you book ahead for these events 

BEACH
just a stone’s throw away, down the  
lane - through an avenue of trees


